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CONVICTS AT LARGE.
« Mounted Men After 26 of the Host 

Desperate Criminals in the 
Southwest.'
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TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.
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но'иТГ™ft. Щos Negotiations to be Opened Up fur 
Reoiprooity With Canada.

TORONTO. Nov. 8,—The Olobe'a Ot 
tawa despatch says It le underetood 
when Hon. WUlIsm Mulock returns to 
the capital neeotlatlone will be opened 
with the government of the Australian 
commonwealth with a view to effect
ing. If p&salble, a treaty for reciprocal 
trade. When the postmaster general 
was In Australia at the opening of the 
commonwealth parliament he enjoyed 
the privilege of a preliminary chat with 
the premier of the newly federated col
onies. and from what can be learned, 
Hr. Barton la not Indisposed to discuss 
the question of reciprocal trade -rela
tions with Canada. The subject has 
lain In abeyance since then, owing to 
the severe attack of rheumatism which 
for a time rendered ftr. Mulock al
most an Invalid, but now that the post
master general is on the high-road to 
«•every It will not be long before the 
question of Improved trade relations 
with the Australian commonwealth will 
again be taken up and earnestly dealt 
with.
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mLEA VHNWORTH, Has., Nov. 
w, Fui ,y mounted guards are beating the 

country for a radius of five mile# 
around the federal penitentieay at Fort 
Leàvenworth today in search of the 2$ 
convicts who succeeded in escaping 
from the guards late yesterday. The 
country Is wild and rough and affords 
ample opportunity for escape, and aa 
all of the convicts are desperate men 
and armed, conflicts will doubtless re- 

He tiult before they are captured.
The net known result of the mutiny 

and the following fight with the guards 
was one convict killed and four guards 
shot or otherwise hurt, but it Is be
lieved that many of the fleeing

His mind -became unbalanced vlcte received wounds from the bullets 
sent after them by pursuing guards.

The dead: Quinn Fort, a desperate 
criminal from the Indian Territory, 
who Is believed to have been the ring
leader in the out tweak.

Wounded: Joseph WaJdrupe, prison 
guard, shot In forehead and breast, 
condition critical; Arthur Trelford, 
captain of the guard, shot In leg; Q. B.
Burrows, guard, shot In neck, not seri
ous, and Andrew Leonard, guard, leg 
broken.

It develops. that the mutiny was 
planned several months ago, but that 
the men had never found a favorable 
opportunity to carry it Into effect until 
yesterday. The general plan was not 
new, but it proved effective because of 
the limited number of guards. As the 
bettor behaved prisoners are used in 
the outside work, the conspiracy was 
hatched among the men In the inside 
gangs. Thfc convicts chose the most 
favorable moment of the day, while 
many of the guards acting as foremen 
of construction of the new works were 
unarmed. Since last night the old 
r« fro*: has presented an air of activ
ity that it has not known for, years.
As soon as the alarm was given guards 
were drawn up in front of the main 
entrance. Most of the guards were old 

vmw vrvwv Mm. a plainsmen. The escaped convicts were
counted the most desperate criminals 

re- 1 5* *lenUd' In «he southwest and the guards start-
The I ™ Г!4 ™ ”ut 0,1 thelr hunt In mi realisation

і stretch of imagination oo the part of 0f this fact
‘л ml™ke Early tod2y an Increased number of

?ÎC whoe «unrds. armed and mounted, were 
» °rgrnn°e PractlcAUy In toe same „tented out from toe penHentiary.

I position. From all parts of the prov- it iB believed that all the convicts 
PARIS, Nov. 8—France ban scored І ?* ,he„t0* end lte ln" ultimately will be captured If not ov-

a complete triumph In toe Turkish dis- І drawbacks. Railway traffic, ertaken by the guards and shot. Each
pute. The foreign office this morning ™^“гЬ*л “ги1 provincial, la very sol- prisoner has undergone an examination
received advices announcing that the °u,ly disorganised. No steamboats under the Bertillon system, and today
suittn had yielded to the entire dr- 1“'.^J.™'”,.'0'!," “ KT' theee «“oriptlone were mailed to ev-
manda formulated by the French gov- , , tramways and omnibus lines main- ery chief of police In the country.
Ci-nment and only the question of farm wltb the utmost dit- Warden MoClaughey was In Kansas
regarding the execution of toe engage- r0*“toe ot City when toe mutiny broke out ar-
msnu remains to he settled. This may ® ** completely ranging for the annual convention of
be done within the next 24 hours, or I ft* • «thousands of business men, the National Prison Reform Associa- - , , _ _
«.thejjlestln two or three days. Then clerks add employes are unable to re- «ш,. which is to convene there tomor- H. L. COATES.
Admind Gaillard will relinquish W* es fbr duty UH long After row. He arrived home at the prison <Cor Main писі нш■ ц,, «♦ * «
occupation of toe Island of Mltylena appointed hour. The weather ex- about three hours later, and Imraeffi- <C*‘ 2У?„.ІІ?ТУ11 ttrg*t*‘ .

An official note was Issued at 1 p. m. I,fprt at 0,6 central meteorological bu- ately set to work to recapture the alto fit. tuba's Church, H. E.) —
today to the effect that the porte has | reaa aa,a that the foe 13 caused by convicts. MRPFNTIP ■HI! nth
decided to yield to all the demands of sudden lowering of the moisture-laden _______ ,______________ ennrgnigR, ■(IJLUsn

STJT; S Z've* tfanner SWITCHMEN ON STRIKE. . a”d GENERAL JOBBER.
ion the French squadron will leave I ' 1 * ----------------- -------------- , attemknt given to tlie plac

Mltylene. 1 A RED HOT TIME. DBNVBR, Colo., Nov. 6.-Advicee re- ing of plaie glaw Vihddwt.
celved by Grand Master F. E. Hawley -------------L— .................._______ ______
of the Switchmen’s Union of America, mavanna.
who is In charge of the strike on the MANILA «Vut ClfSARO 
penver and Rio Grande railroad, call- OOMEETI©. . . 
ed into effect late yesterday, indicate 'S-S2îîf» ; Ьа Industrie, 
that the strike order has been obeyed LESS** Queens-
by every switchman employed on the
Rio Grande system, numbering 236 *”nm SA, E BY~*
men. General Manager Herbert of the THOMAS L BOURKE, 25 Water St 
Denver and Rio Grande, stated that 
the strike of the switchmen would not 
Interfere with the company’s business 
and that no man Involved In this strike 
would he re-employed.
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Wholesale and Retail. to America In 1881. In this country he 
contlBued to win fame, and It was the 
disappointment of Ms. ambition to pro
duce a masterpiece which Is said to 
haye caused bis mind to give way. 
had partly completed a model In clay 
of a heroic figure of Belshassar at toe 
moment of seeing the handwriting on 
toe well when It begun to crumble and 
Krami was compelled to abandon toe

soon afterwards. Among Ms noted 
plerefi ln America are the Theodore 
Parker and tbe Crtspua Attacks monu
ment# and the Iowa state soldiers’ 
monument. He was the sculptor of toe 
winged figures of Victory that crown
ed the towers of Machinery ball at tbe 
world’s fair at Chicago and which re
ceived great admiration.

0РЇН EVERY EVENING. іIS W. A. SINCLAIR,* \

«5 Brussels street St John.
COD-

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS HSHOVED

Te 107 Prince** Street,
«an purehsse rtilsble laser.- 
sad rspalnd 'by’.iSriaîû* 

AM orders will receive proront atteotU*.

MI88 8. O. MULLiN

W. H. THORNE & CO., limited.
*

Ф BRIEFS BY WIRE.

EVERY MAN and BOY F. P. Keene has purchased of Charles 
Moore of Lexington, Ky., the imported 
Duchess Caroline by Foxhali for $3,000.

There Is absolutely no truth in the 
report that Panama has been captur
ed by the libérais. No fighting what
ever has occurred

The steamer Hong Koçg Маги 
brought to San Francisco $1,000,000 in 
goüd from Japan, consigned to the San 
Francisco mint, and Chinese еИк valu
ed at $1,100,000.

T. Simpson Jay’s Floriform won the 
Liverpool autumn oup of 1,200 sover
eigns at the Liverpool autumn meet
ing today. Lord Stanley’s Pelltsson 
was second1 and Colonel H. McAUmont’s 
St. Mactou third. Fifteen, horses ran.

The scarcity of money in Baku, Rus
sian Transcaussia, Is so serious that 
most of the Naptha- firms have been , 
obliged to curtail operations.

The judge In the case of Grant Crum
ley, who was tried for killing 8am 
Strong, a millionaire mine owner, atJ 
Cripple Creek, Colo., recently, ha* 
turned a verdict of acquittal.
Jury was out four hours.

CANADIAN BRIEFaS.W Carrios tlin most fashionable stock of 
MiRinery to bo hatl in St. John City. 
Stylo unequalled. Prices real moder
ate, .
ЄЄ* Меїи *«. 0pp. Douglaa »WMi.

It la Labor Sawed

tjo come hero and have your Shok* 
Polished. Wo use nothing but the 
best polishes, etc., and guuran tee to 
not injure the leather in your shoes. 

Special chair for ladies.
JOHN DE ANGBLIS, 

WATER iTRgrr. Cor. Market 8q.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
3*v* your work 

DUNBUtire. upholstering, Oar 
^*ollAhing and

work at і

LONDON. Ont., Nov. 8.—Dr. C. N. 
Jameà, M. A., has been appointed pro
vost of the Western University here, 
succeeding R. W. Watkins, resigned. 

TORONTO, Nov. 8.—The provincial 
has signified Its willing-

Wants good Clothing, wants Style and Wear at 
the lowest possible price—this is just what we offer. 
Our stock of Heavy Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers, 
Suits and Pants is large and well assorted, and our 
prices are the lowest in the city for good reliable 
Clothing. If you will favor us with.a call we will 
be glad to show you our stock and prices — which 
are sure to convince that this is the place to buy.

m
government 
new to co-operate with toe City of 
Toronto ln appealing the recent decis
ion upholding toe "scrap Iron" assess
ment of the Street Railway Telephone 
and Electric Light company’s plant.

The coroner’s Jury ln the case of 
Margaret Toner of Belleville, who 
died here as a result of a bicycle ac
cident. found her death accidental, and 
that no blame could be attached to 
the bicyclist, Robert Pinkney.

./

J. И. HARVEY,
FALL WOOLLENS.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
191 THAT AWFUL FOG.•ТЄІ1Т, fit. Jetol.lLB.

EA.-s

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

J. F. HOGAN
FRED^H. DUNHAM,

408 Main Street, n. E.
now open

FRANCE TRIUMPHS.
I 101 1261.

HENRY DUNBRACK,
ооитиастйи roe...

...DEALER IN...
Vatsr and Baa Fixtures. '

79,* it ramies street, et. мю, ». в.
; ITWsrilMW : eeito, tie aseMsnoe, «о.

F Fur ROlKS ! 

Horse Blankets !
HotWatw

ь о'll
Nothing like a ride behind a weH j 

gotten up team, furnished with nice Ц 
Robes and Harness. We have the f 
largest variety and stock of Robes of l 

any house in St. John, consisting of if 
Grey and Black China, Brown Grisaley V 
and Cub Dear, also the Saskatchewan 
Buffalo Robes. Horse Blankets, Har
ness and a complete assortment of 
Horse Furnishing Goods, which we of
fer at low prices.
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RUSSIA'S AMBITION. SALEM, Mass., Noy. 8.—The council 
chamber and its approaches 

NEW YORK. Nov. 8,—A despatch I <*№ ha» here today presents a picture, 
from Odessa to the London Times and 1 0( defacement and destruction, seldom 
to the New York Times says a Ruato- 
Amerlcan bank Is about to be estab- oth,,r serious experience. It is tbe re
lished ln St. Petersburg. According to au,t ot the work of a mob that last 
the same correspondent, toe Russian 1 nlftht attended a special meeting of the

board of aldermen to hear charges of

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Sq. ЧД.,
'J'ho Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in the Maritime Provinces.

In the

seen even after a disastrous fire or

winter is comma. government Is considering the con- 
structlon of a gigantic waterway from I vlolatlon of rules brought by Mayor 
Riga to Kerhson, near the mouth of I Tohn Г. Hurley against City Marshal 
i:. Dnieper on the Black Sea. It Is I J°hn W. Hart. The session began at 
believed that large sums have already 1 7 °’clook 1«*t evening and was not ad- 
been spent at Kredsor, which Is event- I Joumed until after 4 o’clock this 
ually to be the terminus of a grand I nrornlng. During the sitting of toe 
canal system Joining toe Baltic and toe I board eome of the ' most disorderly 
Black Sea ] scenee ever experienced In a city gov

ernment meeting took place, ending 
with a destructive rush which

PLUMBING !
It is none too soon to have your .Sleigh 
or Pung overhauled for the Winter.

Honest Work. Prompt Attention. Fair 
Prtooo. That's What You Want 

EDWARD A. CRAHJ,
tse Mill Street.

HARPER AND BROTHER'S AFFAIRS.\ Nfciw YORK, Nov. 8.—Frac Is C. Can
tine, as referee, has filed hiз report 
in the supreme court, approving the 
accounts of the Mart on Trust company, 
receiver of Harper & Brothers, publish
ers. The business of the company was 
bought b> the new firm of the same 
name in Sept., 1900. The receiver col
lected $1,663^41. Claims were present
ed by forty-seven creditors, aggregat
ing $2,004,203 and these were allowed. 
The new' corporation held $1,991,037. 
The balance In the haitf e of the receiv
er, which in available for distribution. 
Is $9.677.

prac-
| tically wrecked the coundtl chamber 

and Its furnishings. The damage done 
I will reach several thousand dollars. 
I The defence will present Its case next 
I Monday

THE LABOR CONGRESS.
NBW YORK, Nov. 8.—A despatch to 

the London. Times and the New York 
Tiroes from Liverpool says trades un
ionists there held a mass meeting last 
night to bid farewell to the delegates 
chosen to attend the American labor 
congress. Ben Tilled, In a speech, 
said they were going to tell the Ameri
can workingmen that the same forces 
have been at work degrading them as 
those in England, and concluded by 
saying that the fact that they were 
pitting themselves against their com
rades In the old country would: react 
with the effect of a boomerang upon 
themselves.

Telephone 188?
t

JAMES A. KELLY,
Portland

■AMAIM ÂT мето* UOOND-HAND «0*1.

газ ж

^ w* bosgbt them at second-b2ijflFVrl£? w,.,! 5v® tlie publie the 
DMMflL We have also suite of all kinds to
SteVc-KEg™ -^-
.eeecnAtoad Elgin nod Waltham watclit» 

f,r halo, fiecond-baad ltogers Plverware. 
BOSTON SECOND-HAND STORK,

2 Dock Street, Cor. Union.

644 Main Street, SOLD FOR $26,000,000.
6UUN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. S.- 

The entire system of the Maritet Stieet 
Railway Co. has practically been sold 
to a Baltimore syndicate which has for 
several month» been negotiating for Its 
purchase. The terms of the sale are 
not definitely known. The Call states 
that $/6,000,000 In cash is to be paid for 
the property and final papers will be 
signed today. It adds that the syndi
cate will expend at least $4,000,000 In 
improving the property.

I CLOSING OF NAVIGATION. and 1881, 237 In 1849, 138 In 1830 and 1849, 
Ш In 1892 and 238 In 18W.

The «horlest periods of navigation 
wereln 1832, 199 days; in 1847, 202 days; 
!“***; *» d»T«: m 1873, MS days; in 
1875 lto days.

Tke first snow storm of

m
Some Information Likely to Prove In

teresting Just New.

(Fredericton Herald.)
Now tkat tbq time Is approaching 

when we will bo looking for too closing 
ot navigation on the Bt. John river. It 
Is Interesting to recall some facts hi 
connection with, this event of former 
years. The latest day for open water 
In the river was in 1829 when Ice first 
formed on the night of Dec. 16th. Other 
late dates for navigation closing are 
Dec. 11th. In 1862, Dec. 10th In 1864 and 
Dec. 8th Ut 1878.

The earliest date on record for tbe 
closing of navigation Is Nov. 6th, 1Ш. 
In 1887 the river frose over on Nov. 9. 
in 1888 on Nov. 8. In 1868 and 1873 on 
Nov. 11. Two years ago we awakened 

Ing ot Nov. 13 to behold a 
«beet of Ice, that was safe for skating 
a tew days later.

In 1837 and 1849 the river opened as 
early as April* let In 1884 It was May 
7th before thwlo* bridge broke awry.

Last year the river opened 
20th and
the ШК of DesSn*sf before there was 
crossing M tht river.

For the last ten years the dosing of 
navigation has been as tolloire:— 

Ла».

LORD RECTOR CARNEGIE.
OUODDYany conse

quence took place last year tip Dec.
LONDON, Nov. 8.—Vice-Chancellor 

Donaldson of the University of Bt. An
drews this morning announced "the un
animous election of Carnegie as lord 
rector. The students greeted the an
nouncement with prolonged cheering 
and the singing of “He’s a joMy good 
fellow.” The vice-chancellor remarked 
that Mr. Carnegie's election would 
meet the approval of the whole na
tion:

5th. RIVERCRUISER FOR TURKEY.
UP MVKR NEWS.

HERRING.
JAMES PATTERSON,

IS an* SO South Market Wharf.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Nov. 3,—The 
work of laying toe keel blocks for toe

ГіШрЩ âSSSSs
r.ffita'SLha l‘«ve a fast ІіЛТо-Х Й*™

™ Z atonal n!k wer Breton port and Gffiway is a
Coloradofwhkh іьГягт і, Practicable enterprise, the operation of
too muL 2tote?L^nmJ^, whkb 'vould be of much profit to Ca-

» ” wl" nwMan trade- И» growth of travel.
15° ton* décernent. Mr. Reford says, has made limited"

trains a regular Institution In land
IN VICTOR HUGO'S MEMORY.

!*OW YORK.TtovT8.—The govern- ZS* "“m,te*” **“ ‘» oeeart
men* has decided to celebrate the one I __________'
hmftradto MMtrereavy. of Victor Hu- FOUGHT AT HOLY SEPULCHRE, 
sv s virtu oy a national common ora-1 -
eon, says the Paris correspondent of JBRU8AL8IM. Nov. 7,—The Church 
the Tribune. There will be Imposing I of the Ho»« Sepulchre, surmounting 
ceremonies in which Ml French writers, the traditional site of Christ's tomb,

ar-Tsayr■“ -—1тяга.—
Greeks, during which there was a 
ber of casualties on both sides. MM 
dispute arose on the question of which

TORONTO. NOV. 8.—It U announced I 33^ ^ 'he Г‘*М ** ,”ЄР <ЬЄ 
that owing principally to toe Illness of Troops had been nested 
hi, eldest daughter the propo«d visit Ity 7or
of Oen Booth to the principal posts outbreak In order to prevent the aw
tof. Unft«/*m°.,!« T7i. C?eeda tln‘lwt«d reunion, but they 
the United States this autumn has I denly outnumbered 
been Indefinitely postponed.

THAT FAST ATLANTIC LINE.The steamer Aberdeen la being made 
ready to be brought from Fredericton 
to 8t. John and laid up In her winter 
quarters.

Rev. Alex. Mutch, of Nova Scotia, 
has accepted a call from the Upper 
Gagetown Baptist church, and removed 
there on the 1st Inst

A. F. Randolph * Son. Frederieton, 
have purchased the warehouse at 
Woodstock recently used by Merritt 
Broa 4 Oo.. of St, John, Including a 
stock of groceries, etc., and delivery 
team.

Joseph Hanlon, son of J. D. Hanlon.' 
of Fredericton, has been appointed

!
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sA WOMAN DROWNED. s NEWSPAPER s 
Iі ADVERTISING

on the

2KINCARDINE, Ont, Nov. «.--The 
schr. Eureka, loaded with lumber from 
““to, Mich., for Loraine. Oftio, wat- 

ged and went to pieces yesterday 
ing about twenty miles from this

____ . The craw took to a raft, eeS ■
after being buffeted all night by a ; 
strong westerly wind and upset fra- i 
quently, reached shore north of hero ' 
this morning. The cook, who was the ] 
wife of Mate Arthur Bigger, or Che- i 
boygan, Mich., was drowned.

2
eric

April
enrJFow. 88th, but It w

junior
tury's

Jonathan Bridges of Sheffield last 
week indicted a deep gash In Us right 
leg below the knee. Mr. Bridges has 
been taken to Fredericton for surgical

Mrs. Harvey, wife of Rev. Mr. Har
vey. Congregational minister at Shef
field. has returned, from England, hav
ing spent the summer at her old home 
there. Mrs. Harvey on returning pre
sent'd her huebend with their first 
born—« son.—Gleaner.

The merchants of Fredericton will 
not close their stores on Saturday, but 
will observe Monday as a holiday.

The Fredericton schools have been 
granted a holiday on Monday by the 
board of education.

clerk In the provincial :<ecre- 
office. rtainlny le ItoMHte 5
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МИ........... THE WEATHER.The ; You ’will receive greater re- ° 

for money spent then by » 
nny,other kind of ad vér

in THE STAR

GBR. BOOTH NOT COMING.
•TORONTO. Nov. 8.—Light to moder- g ‘torn 

ate variable w8n*a fair, not much F ■/. 
change ln temperature. Saturday. $ using 
wind., mostly westerly, fair.

1

—* v. є. V. •
18ft..,. .L;;.........

0 ... O. ...... I

.^гїгдм:

• ІТ
In the vlcin- 

daya previous to ther; .I < tising.
: will ooeviiKfi you.

u
WAPHINGTON. Nov. 8,—ForecMt— /1

Eastern states and northern N?w York 
—Fair tonight, colder In weAeH 
flora; Saturday, fair, variable wind».

were sud- sm por-
by the contending parties. •Oeoeoeoeoeo»o»oeo»ti#o
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